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RUSSIANS PRESSED BACK TORTURING7i!lT THE E31D;

For Fine S

Cultivated - Figs ItS 3

JUST EEOBlVEDv for preserving or ripe for eating leave
your orders at

McDANIEL'SLadies Gotyns, Skirts, Pants, Corset j :

71 IIKOAIh STREET.

fool
CompleteStocK Of

v Covers in all the ney styles;

ALSO

A nelto supply of JRickers Perfumes
''ant Articles'

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.,
PHONE 288.

Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

Flirts Fighting Oa Ltao Tang Penlnsul

V "Japs GsIa- T-

. London, Aug W. A dispatch receiv-

ed from Llao Tang this morning says
that fighting to the south of , that plsce
was resumed this morning 'and is

fiercely. The dispatch adds
the Japanese pressed the Russian front
on the south continuously last night snd
this morning. Ths Rasslsn losses were
heavy, Including General Routoffsky
and Colonel Yanreaben who were
killed.

' London Aug 80. The Central News
has a dispatch from Toklo stating that
the Japanese hsve captured An Plug,
twelve miles southeast of Ltso Yang
and Tang Hlyen, seventeen miles from
Lalo Yang. The Russians are reported
to have in the neighborhood of two hun
fired thousand men about Liio Yang.

CheeFoa, Aug 89. Advloes received
from Llao. Yang stste that the Russian
army has effected a retirement to that
place and that a battle with the Japs
there Is Imminent

Cotton Belt Weather.

Special to Journal.''
Washington, Aug. 29 The weather

for the Carollnaa, Georgia, fair and
warm. Showers and thunderstorms In

Florida. Fair in Alabama, Mississippi

Louisiana and Western Texas. Ken-

tucky and Tennesee, showers.

Their Batting Average'

herewith furnlshe the
batting record of the New Bern baseball
team. The game w.th Bayboro is not
included In this schedule,

1 Fancy and Staplw fanl
I J. L. McDML, Sr I
5 'Ptaon 0. 71 Brt4 Mt

NEW 3ER.k.
is the very Best Faint made. It surpasses all
other paints as to duality, Durability and Cov-
ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.

Pumps, Pump Pipe and
Driving Points.

Sash, Doors and Winds A Specialty.

Ice Cream" tars and Water Coolers.

Games AB Hits P C

Tisdale 8 88 12 304

Patterson, Joe 8 28" 9 822

Patterson, Jno 8 8 ) 9 800

Cotton 2 7 2 285

Brown 4 14 5 277

Schrafts 8 13 8 881

Howell 1 9 2 22?
Daniels 8 10 8 200

Patterson, A S 18 8 188

Tucker 8 87 6 185

Armstrong 8 28 t-- 148

McSorley 4 15 8 184

Plione 09,08 Middle St.

---t
Gathering of Would bt. Lessees of

Eagiaeer Adams Barltd. Depatr
Colleetor Bestfaa.- -' Cottaa off

: 26 to to Points Compared --

to Areriffe, ApplI-- r

caati For Bar

. Ueeate. ;

Raleigh, Auf.- - 2 Today there
wu quite a iraUiering bare of jpenoni la
teretted Intha matter ot th lease of tba
Atlantle and North Carolina railway.
President James A Bryan came and to
dld-- Jt B Bowland ot Aihevllle, who

Khrea weeka'aco filed--a bid with the
Governor and pot op 1100,000 guaran
tee; W L Eienaedy, the repreaentatlva
of the local syndicate, composed of pei- -
om living along the line of road; the

two, members, BW Ballard and B 0
Bechwlth, of the State board of Internal
Improvements. Ilr Kennedy - said he
oame to file a bid, after a talk with the
Governor in order to ascertain the lat-

in's requirement!. His bid Is really 8

for 60, 60 or 08 years, the last dais fall-

ing' is with the lease of the North Caro-

lina railway The rental rate starts with
8 per cent and rliei to 8. The Board of
Internal Improvements met in the Gov-

ernor's office and dlreotly afterwards
Kennedy and and his associates filed

their bid. H L Ffnlayion of the Atlantic
0 R Company and his bidder, arrived to
day,

Governor Aycock submitted all the
bids to the Board of Internal improve
menu, these being the Howland, the
Philadelphia, the Atlantlo Railway Com
pany, and the Kennedy. No definite con
elusion was arrived at Beckwith of
the board, was Interviewed and said.

We reached no conclusion, Ballard has
not made up his mind yet, I oppose s
letse strongly. I don't take any stock In
he Idea that the Htats can

oot manage Its own propsrty. Sit course
If Ballard takes the ssme view It blocks
any lease. We can rejeot or ratify. The
State proxy Is absolutely under our di
rection. This is admitted. We meet
Thursday at New Bern, where the stock
holders meet."

Engineer AlexAdsms ys burled here
todsy,be was killed In as mashup on the
S. A. L, at Pee Dee. Els body wu not

covered nntll 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. He was boiled by the steam
and crushed by the weight of a car load
of iron and 4 cars of orosi ties. Bis firs

wss taken to Suffolk for burial.
The negro brakeman will live, he crawl
ed out on the bank and smoked a ciga
rette.

Revenue Collector Duncan ha accept
ed the resignation- - of deputy collector
Starkey Howe, and appointed J W Per
kins to flU the vacancy. Howe has for
yeais been a valued officer. He goes In
to other basinet. J D Brown of Oxford
Is appointed a elerk In the office of the
collector.

The reports of the crops show that
cotton Is badly damaged and Is off 15 to
80 points as compared with aa average
Shedding Is bad, so Is (ask Thsre Is ao
drought anywhere, not too much rain la
parts of ths west, notably la the Chat'
lotto seotloa. Cora Is all right Tobao
co is below tie average. -

Theeopreaaateerl devoted today to
earning applicant! lar license, of these
being M, S baUf negroes; SS for the
Stale University, 14 for Wake Forest
College. All except I studied la lsw
schools, "

Charters are granted the' Cherokee
Marble Works of Murphy and the
Mountain Bangs Co ot Ashsvllle.

VOICE OF IBB PEOPLE.

Who Wtra There.

MrXsitot.
Will the Raleigh News A OLsmver

pleas stats for the Information of Its

readers herw nteny of ths buslassssasa
latere tewed by Its special committee
along the Mae of the Atlantic North
Carolina BaSroed ire stockholders In

tkeaaaast

Penally.
A Hill IhWg scmettafte malts ia

death. --That 4 aers i eretab,. Intlgat-stee-

entsT or pan bells have paid the
4eeth peaallyn It Is wlafld hare Back- -

ten's Arales Salve ever ksefly, - lis the
bast Salve oo 'earth aad win prevent
ratsmy. wnsa sarss, votes, uicars aa
Plies iBtestea. Oely tSe, ejBredeeau
Drug trv
ffor Spring and Qrewa. Chickens go

to tba Oaks Market ; ' ftnij'.J
7IBB Coaatry Buns at Oaks Meat Mar
keU

' Try a boltls of Carboaatsd Coca Cola

ft possessea aroaderful tonle properties
esada (roca ths famous Ooea ftaat aad

?f A PrrfeattinleM PnV I

Uthaeaa Us will cleanse the system,

t the liver to action, temove the bile,
clear the eoanpleitou, cur headache and

kar a acod taste la the mouth. The
faftums IKUa pills for doing such work
pleasantly and !rctnlly are Ds Witt's
l.HtlaF-nrl- I ""rs. P.ob Koorn, rf

In'l. " "All ()H -- t f K 1 1 I v

nH f t ! , lit Villi's

DISFIGURING

Skin, Scalp and Blood

Humours
'

tsaBSBBaaaasa

From Pimples to Scrofula, from

Infancy to Age

Spetdll) Core bj Cotlcora ihn
All Elsi Falls.

The agonizing itching and burning
Of the skin, u In eczema; the fright.
Icl scaling, u in psoriasis; the loss of
hair and crusting of th.e scalp, as In
scalled head; the facial disfigurements,
as In acne snd ringworm; the awful
suffering of Infants and anxiety of
worn-ou- t parents, as In milk crust, tet-

ter snd salt-rheu- all demand a rem
edy of almost superhuman virtues to
successfully cope with them. That
Cnticnra 8oap, Ointment and Resolv-
ent are such stands provea beyond all
doubt. No statement is made regard-trs- g

them that is not Instilled by the
strongest evidence. The purity and
sweetness, the power to afford Immedi-
ate relief, the certainty of speedy and
permanent cure, the absolute safety
snd, great economy, have made them
thetandard skin cures, blood purifiers
and humour remedies of the civilized
world.

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cnticnra Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle. Dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply Cutl-cu-ra

Ointment freely, to allay Itching,
Irritation and inflammation, and soothe
and heal, and, lastly, take Cnticnra Re-

solvent, to cool and cleanse the blood.
This complete local and constitutional
treatment affords instant relief, per
mits rest and sleep in the severest
forms of eczema snd other Itching,
bnrnins and scaly humours of the skin.
scalp and blood, and points to a speedy,'
permanent snd economical cure wnen
all else falls. i

Sold throathoot Ik. world. Cattcart Kwotrcal, Ma.
ta form of Cbooolit. Co. tod Pill, ssa. pr tUL of 00),

OlDtm.it, joe., Bobp, Ue. DtpoUi Londoa. tl Ciurtu
bOQM Sq.i Puu, .Hood. Is Fail i Booton, lSTOoluaibtis
A... I'otUr lima Ch.ni. Corp . RoU PrnirW.Ort.

ear Stud 1m "Tlev to Cwav7 UwnttHX." -

A western paper comes out in a leng
thy article and tells Its subscribers how
to rid their dogs of fleas snd keep them
free of them forever. We hsve owned
many dogs during our long snd not un
eventful life, have tried numerous rem
edies to relieve the suffering canines of
their annoying parasites, and the ex
perience gained is that It Is as good a
plan as any to relieve the parulte of its
attachment. In that way poor su fieri og
humsnity Is relieved of two very great
nuisances.

COSTS NOTHING UNLESS CURED

A Fair Offdr Made By P. S. Duff to AU

Sufferer From Catarrh.

F 8 Duffy Is selling Hyomel on a

plan that hu caused considerable talk
amongst his customers.

The plan Is different from that fol
lowed by other ' remed'es, but the rem
edy Itself is different slso This treat-
ment for the cure of catarrh hu such
an unusual record of cures to Its credit
that F 8 Duffy offers to efund the mon
ey Jf It does not give the desired benefit.
This Is certainly one of the fairest of-

fers thst ran bs made and any one who

hu catarrh aad does not take advantage
of it Is doing himself or herself sn In-

justice,
The Hyomel treatment "consists of s

small hard rubber Inhaler that can be
tarried In the vest pocket or purse, s
medicine dropper and a bottle of Hyo
mel. The oampltt treatment costs but

1 aad as ths Inhaler will lut s life-

time the medicine is very Inexpenslvs.
Many people who have used It write

that for the good-Byom- has dons
thsm they would wUUnly pay thou.
ends of dollars.

Extra bottle of Hyomel can bs pro
cured for use with the Inhaler at
60c.

Do aot suffer ssy longer with tick
ling, smarliagt, burning,
trouble that afflict those who have ca-

tarrh, .Byomet' will rare yon, but if
yon should not Sad It adapted to your

F a .Dufiy,, lll rrtarn your
money. . -

To .the 'Trading

We wish , to annonnoe) . to the
people of Vow Bera and inrrorind-lu-

oonntiee that we have opened i
trig stock of goods in tho . itore ts
oeatl oooopied by, Kpotein Bros,

Bryan Block. tW i'1 : -

W have In itck ft foil lino of
Qents and 'Boys Clothing, Bhoea,

HaU, LadieB .' JTnrnJshinga, Dry
Goods and Notion.

Special prices for till week.:'

. rm a s

is I LlliWI Jtwl.ll

Hot Weather .
makes you look tor Ice Cream Freezers and
Water Coolers. We Keep them.

Also 8creen Doors and Window Screen Wire.
Car load Doors and Saab just received. Prices Low.

Heath & Mulligan Paint is the best fall weight, and covers most
Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of all kinds.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

15E525H5H5H5S

. 5. Hudson & Co,
LIVERY STABLES.
Wo havo opened a Livery, Feed,

Salfs and Exchange Stable it No.
CD Hroad St , Arnold's former
stand. Prompt attention given to
orders for turnoutf, and horses
carefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON & CO.

A Second

Carrie Nation

oooo
An Carrie Nation smashed ta

barrooms bo did S, Coplon, 76 Mid-

dle St., smash the prices on all
summer goods.

v6oo yds of Sheeting, special
nale thi.-- i week 4c.

2000 yds of Sheeting, spioial
sale this week 4 2o.

l'jmi ydn of Remnants iu Dimity
t'oia week 5

3U Summer Corsets 50c, this week
3:tc.

3500 yds of Hamburg for 4o to

1S00 yds of Calico this week i
1' dos Ladies Gauze this week 4c

r,00 yds Duck and Pique, at
wholesale price.

H pair Lace Curtains, regular
piioe tl.OO; this week 19c.

CLOTlIINii. One more chance
iu Men's Clothing in broken sises
only; :)!, .17,3; regular price $10,
this week $".'ji)

6 Boys 8chool Suits, broken
sizes, to close out for OUc on the
dollar

33 pair men's wcrking pants
l.'ij, this week j')o

Large lot of Boys Kneo Pacta
just received, sizes s to 17.

S. COPLON,
TB MIDDLE STRUCT, Itmrl to OaskUI

Hardware Oo, New Beta.

swpMBWragwwssjstsati

Job Primting

If yJU want FiRflT
CLASS Job Work don't
forgst to send yoar or-

ders to

Owen Q. Dunn
. Leading Printer Bsaatatasev
' Ce. Pellet ft.Ciare Sta.

To The Public !
..1 aershy ghe aoti t IwOlaoeta

reepoailbla for debts l..ouire by say
soas, OaU Ulnstat ralohet aad Alossat
I'erry Falcber, whlah aa auO wlaWat
my eoaseal and aapseval.' ' u ' !

"-- Haw Bar. B F O Mo t "
iesaresjarftMlk IfWA '. , ,i.

Ice Cream

How Every Day, De- -

livered For
35c a quart

at your home- - ice
cream soda, phos-
phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at

McSORLEY'S.

Expert Watch Re-

pairing !

We hold our watch and jewelry

repairing up to a high standard.

Whatever work is done is xecut-e- d

in a careful painstaklrjtf manner

and when the quality ia connidered

onr prices are always the lowtst.

J. O. BAXTER.

Only a few Ham j

: mocks left and the

i
; prices will suit :

t mmi BOOK STORB I

u Illmllllllj

Hello Central !

(8nng in the well known tune )

Hello Central give me Roy all's

for I know he's there,

Yon can find him with the Ice

Cream,

., On the counto near.
DVJ1 be glad its me whose speaking

Call him wont you please,

For I surely want some Id Cream,

Its so warm over here,
v

WBIITENsBT
,

' ; ' A CUSTOMER.

Alt low shoes in Msaa Led I aad
Child res, aad all summer uadsrwaer
white aad Sgared Lawns, and all other
ssmmn goods moat b sold, la order te
make room for out great fall stock that
wOl aeon be costing to. -

'.- JJ BAXTER

r t wDl give mora satisfsctlca ta your
Watch tor less aoasy thaa , aoyoae ta
the elty , All work guanasaid, 7" rf
z ,

; p. BAKOinT,''- -

j - Watch Bitkr ;aij Jawsler.

Otrnsf Of Eroad and Middle Btrvis.

Elk Notice I

The regular monthly meeting of your
lodge will be held tonight at your home

at 8:30 p. m. Ballot will be taken. An
Interesting session with a candidate and
business cf utmost Importance, Be
present.

By order of E R.

TBOB O DANIELS, Seo

A big Democrstle Bdltorlsl Confer
ence will be held In New York City
September 7th to consider methods of,
conducting the campaign through the
newspapsrs. They will go to Esopns
and pay their respects to Judgs Parker.
There-wil- l be a Urge delegation from

North Carolina.

End of Bitter Fight
".Two Dhyslotans had s long snd stub

bora fight with an abscess on my right
lung ' writes J F Hughes of DuPont.Ga
'aad cava me ud cveryuouy tnoogni

mv lme had come. As s last rssort 1

tiled Dr Klni's Hew Discovery for Con
aumntlon. . The benefit I received wss
striking and I wu on my feet In a few
day. Now l'vs entirely revalued my
ntaltn." it conquers au oougns, ooms
and throat and lung troubles. Cuaran- -

leed by O D Bradham, druggist. Price
vm- and h - Trial bottles tree.

j J;
:.

SAMUEL. JACKSOir
-' Practical Hone Shoer

' and Blacksmith. '

In rear Gbaa. B. Hill's Feed Store.

Insurance arid 'Brick

yMJ t5l0,l 08 H it,'

, .i.r. f .v

PIRB BCLL5 IN THB " NIQH

ttrlk tsrror to the heart of the sun
whs Is awsy from hpme. ss he don'
knew lot that he may find his home to
miss oa his return, : And the i. Irs l
thought thst strlkss him fit be hs
found his fsmlly kafs Is I hsdm't
cent of insurance oa It I Be' wise fa
time." Let m'.iosaryou la ece ot my

G:6. A. f !:cc!l.

To; ilh Front and llsnr- -

HARDWAAI 7t If IddlelSk
Plion 147.

(mim dispatch uki
--AND-

Old DoiflinioD Steamship Co

Ta Mamw Hm will bs withdrawn
tamportrilj from Utt rout oa July 15U-f- or

hr tDnnkl repalrt.
Dirlif hr tbMoc tb (tMrnar Oaa

eoka It M&tdaUd to sifl from ffaw Bwa
for BtlhtTtii, (tat4 of EJIstbata
City) at p ai oa Moadtr, WdadBy

dMdtj.
UaUlfunbac doUoo UtrtwUlbaao

ittMMr aaUlag oa TaawUf, Taariday
or Satardtra.

GKO," flKKDXBSON, Ajrv

r Your
Photograph

Own out U) Rlrartlde to

the tent and get fine photo-

graph of jouraelf and famllj.
WorkU of tha best qoali
and guaranteed. "

-

i wl SIMPKINS,
aaM0MkMa9MKMNMaaMWKMM

Intry Notice
STATI Of KOBTH AfiOLIHA,

Cravaa Oowaty.
To Oaa B Watara, latiy TUar fot Ora- -

raa Ooaatji --h.-;

Tba aadoralfaad A Phillip of Cravaa
eoeaty, Noith CeroUaa, aautt aai lajt
ahllautha Xottowlac daMritod elaoi
otMrMlof liad la Ka 1 ToVathtp,
Oavaa aoawly, Buta of Rorlh Carol laa
tla hdaR vaeael and aaapproptt-aU-

kad, ud saHaot to aotr, ti- c-

MiaaMa si ami sua oi bm ewin utiu
, JoIiIbj tU l4a of Chat JitWr Jr, lb

iaadi af elklntat Philip tni othart.oo
" (alalia by atttaatlca twlr (llj aua.

ZalandUmOUdkJof Anj 1904..
. ;

"'
.

' i A. PHILLIPS,

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Oiavea St
Pb.0M.tl8.

ElSiaiood,
Uodar HeuljPhatUwka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Xc Saving Gia

zier Befrigerators.
Afent for the FaraMT Girl and Bay

Cook BtoTM,

rarmart will baar la mind Hut wt
earry a wary aompltta 11m of Aaiaricaa
Btaal Win Taaoa. ,

NTSW BEOS, V. Cm

A Harvest
For . Bicyclists

I Offer 75 pairs
111.': .11

at greatly reduoed prioa fof Bpot
Cash doling tha month ef August,
I bar them la all gradea and aixav
ft will pay yon to inveatlgaU and
bur. ..v ' : ; .

v:;.i;t..i!ill;
Daater la Biarot, Qmra, Puttoij, Ca
raiMta, Utoao Bnau. pn'tnooana,
T yot. Joa Pm ma,' a no hi,.

rtcza lis i tli::r ft
y p'rrixt.'n 1 - '

T I

UyF S.J


